
Section 8—Using a Budget

Going Clothes Shopping on a Budget

Ky1e has
$64to

spend

Stylish T-shirt
$24.95

Kyle has bought
16 T-shirts in the

l’ast year.

Nice jeans
$24.95

Kyle bas three pains
of jeans. but one

is worn out.

This year’s hot
tennis shoes

$62

Kvle needs
renais shoes,

Last year’s h&N
tennis shoes

535

Kvle needs
tennis shoes.

r Lucy

$37m

L

Cote sommer shirt
55

Lucy could use
more suminer shirts.

Bikini she
sort of likes

518

Lucy neecls a
bathing suit.

Bikini slw
reallv liRes

S36.50

Luey needs a
hathing suit.

Shorts chat
fit tvell

S 29

Lucy bas five pairs
of nice shorts.

rRosa has
$133 to

L

___

Great dress
5100

Was $200. Marked
down hecause of ri

small fiav.

Shoes on sale
539. 50

Rosa has been
waiting for these

shoes to go on sale

Latest style of shoes
$89.50

Not comfortahle,
but Rosa thinks she
COLIFd learn to walk

in tbent

Nice dress
563.50

Rosa wants a
new dress for ri

companv outing.

rMarc has
$112 to

L

Simple sweat suit
$12

When mit rit work,
\:lark lives in

his sweat suits.

Great sweat suit

559.50

Mark lias a simitar
sweat suit chat
he vears a lot.

Casual pants—
new style

564.95

Mark needs
a new pair of

casual pa rUs.

Casua] pants—
last year’s new style

$44.95

The pams are
ri lot like this
years style.

LjÇe stll ?rctice

e

UNDERSTANDING ADUEF CLOTHING N[EDS

Most acluhs need fewer new cloches than growing
chiidren. Aduits should huv new cloches as rheir needs
change or as old ones wear out. Study each of the four

“shopping trips” below. The ciesired items are on top ancl
relateci information is on the bottom. Circlc the items you
chink should he purchased. Taxes tre included in the
prices. Not ail the monev must be spent.


